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Regional Office III
Government Centre, Maimpis, City of San Fernando (P)

REQUEST FOR QUOTATION
RI'Q No. ?{}21-1?-36{.1
PR No.2021-11-7,*0

*coMPAItY NAMB
*BUSINESS ADDRESS
*coNTlc:r PERS0N

"CONTACT NUMBER

SirlL{adam:

The DSWD Regional {Xfice trI, throug} its prccurcment Sectior! hereby requests you to submit price quotations for &e foliowing

iterns/services listed in Ar.mex A (Farm 04-A)/ Annex B (Fonn 04-B) for the procurement af;

Title of Proj*ct: PURCIIASE SF FERSG
REGIONAi-BASED ANN PEBSSNIiEIi OT PANTAWID STAFT. {SHQITT OT AWARD}

please quote using tlre busirrss nanp irdicated in your origrml reoeipVsales imroice. Also, your quolation should be accorrpanied by

adequate tecbrnical docunrertation ad catalogrn(s) and/or other printed rmterials or pertirent irformation for each item quoted if
applicable.

To assist you in the preparation of your request rl.'e include the necessary technical specifications, required quantities and

TERMS ANI} CONDITIONS:

1. Terhsical Companents: kfieresed xryplies are required to subtnit tt]e following;

ABC of Projtrct: p eslJ.18.0$
Award Basis: Award shall be made to ttte supplier{s}/ sen ice provider(s) on per:

DEPAI{TMtr I{ ?- OS' S*CiA L 1VE LF'AR E A N I} I}EVE L OP il'T EI'{T'

t*i f,T

{

Itern Basis Lst Basis

4. The procuring Entity resewes its right to reject bid or if already awarded, automatically' cancel such award in case of failure
to delir,-er all the items in its respective quantity and technical specifications in accordance rvith herein indicaled award basis.

{ Fl;rre af f}eliver.r. Ttenr,i/l\lrterinlc rFnrrpcter{ qlull he .,'lplitnrer{ cir

DSWI) ROIIJ Diasdad$ *Iaea$&gal G+rternment Center" BrEy. Il{aim!}is, CS}-F
at &e expense of the srryplier/sen ice provider within the period specified below.

6. Delivery Terms: within _ working days upan receipt of Furchase Order/Jab Or"derlContract/ Notice to Proceed. If
the supplierlserryice pravider failed tc deliver or perforrn tlre senices under the contract/P0 wi$dn _ days without valid
reason acceptable to tlre procuring entity (DSWD) the contract nuy be ternrinated tlrrough a notice to be issued by the Head
of Procuring Eatity (FIOFE). The pmcuring enlity shall tlen prcceed to negafiate rvith the zucceedieg reryonsive supplierls if
applicable or aay cther available valid option subject tc tlle Rules and Reguiations of IL.A. 9184.

7. Deadlite of Sub&issisn: Tlre DSWD Regional Office III, tlrough its Procurement Section rvill receive duiy accomplished
quotations until 202f . fuotations submittedbeyond the deadlirn will notbe accepted.

8. Manner of Sobrnissio*: Yourbid/quotationshallbe submitted together withthis S*i*
Project, NanelTifle of Froject Supplier/Senice Provider's Business Name.

9. Validity of the Offer: Standard quotation(s) validity shall be for a minimum period of thtuty (30) catrendar days from the
date of the submission of your bid/quotation thru &e following ffinnel to constitxte ACCEPTANCE;

Hox'ever, should you stipulate ].our ourr Offer Validity for the above-rnentioned project on the Arurex AiB form, the
standard requirernent above sha1l be superseded. ffthe supplier/service provider r,"'ithdraw tlre quoladon d"ri"g the validity



PS Copy

period andior refuse to accept the award of a conmct wlren and if awarded without an acceptable justifrcation' ths[ tlre

supplier(s)lsen'ice provider(s) rnal'he ur"*.d rro* participating tith DS\\ID Ro III's procurement for a minimum period of

three (3) months.

10. Alterations: Any interlineations, erasures or overwriting shall be valid only if they are signed by the supplier or any of its

d uly authorized representative(s)'

1I. Evaluatitx ol euotations: offers determlned to be subsrantially respomi'e to the technical specificatir:ls *'iii be eYaiuatcd

by conparison of ttrcir prices. In cvaluating tlre quotations. the Purchaser will zrdjust any arithmetical effoffi as folio$'s:

o r,vhere there is a discrepancv benveen the unit rates and the line item total resultiflg from nrultiplying the unit rate bl

the quanlitl, the trnit rate as quoted w-ill goveur:

r *.here tlrere is a miscalcglation in the aniount/s in figrrres in tlre total quoted arvard basis" the amoufi of bid as

calculated b1. the BAC u,ill prevail (base on thc adjusled line itern total per item)

. Ifa Suppliei refuses to accept the correction. his quotation u'ill be reiected'

12. Arvard nf purehase orrterlJob order: The award shall be rnirde to tlre biclder offering the lorvest cvaluated price thal is

respo[nive/meets the minimum teclurical and financial requirements or n'hatever is deemed most adval{ageous on the part of

DSWD ROIII as determined by the Bids and A*'ards committee (BAC).

13" Liquidated damages/penalty: trn case of faihrre to make 1he full delil,ery within the tinre specifred in tlre delivery tenxs, a

perralty of one-tenth of one percent (0.001) of the cosl of the unperformedportionfor every da5'of delav sluli be impose& If
the curnulative amount of liquitlated damages reaches teil percent (l09ro) of the amottnt of tlie contract" ths Procunng

Enlitv nr"a1- resciud or lerndnatc the coutract. wittrout prejudice tc' otler coruses of action and reuredies a'iailtble under the

cirennrstances. (?{}16 Reyised iRR" of R.A 9184 Arurex "I" Giridelines on Tcnnination of Contracts)

l.l. Terrns of payment: pavnrent shall be *rade rvithin selen (7) to fifteen (15) lvorking davs tliru Check (for lirst time

suppliers) or LDDAP, onl-r, upon full delivery/performance of the items/materiais/tclices and acceptitnce b1' tlre
requisitioning unit and"ror the inspection and acceptancc comnrittee and prescntatiou & subflrission of complele documenls to

Finance Division. For Non-LBP Accounts. LDDAP senice clrarge rvill be bome by tlre Supplier/Service Provider - tlrus

cncour:aged to open Laud Bank of,the Pl-rilippines Accounl.

15. Authenticity of Signatures: The DSWD ROIII requests an accomplished copy of the Certilicate of Signatory Form from

)iour conrpany to identifi.- 1,our dul-v authorized rcpresentatir.es atd detennine their respective signatr.res for security
purposes. If you are a newlv registered supplier. please request the form frour our office and subnrit it together lvith vour
quotation.

16. tsrands and Model lYumhers: For supplics/goods. all Lrids must be quoled x,ith a corresponding braad nert to its quoted

pricc. If r.+ur oItrer dcres nol have a specific brand, tlre terr "generic" slrould be stated for Goods/Supplies ortl,v. I.,ikeu,ise, ell
equipment (I.T., Funritnre. Appliances. etc.) must have a specified tlrarrd offer with corresponditg mcdel nunrber. Non-
compliance of this provision rvill automatically disquaiifl: -vour bidiquotatiott.

Frrrther ilformation can be obtained from.

Addnss
Tele Fax
E-nuil Address

DS\\D ROitt. DMGC. Brg"l. Mairxpis. SanFerrundo. Paneanqt
$.+" "_l)" 

L6_L-36jgl2.l-l 3 I osel_l2?

Ple ase acknorvledge the receipt of this request letter n hich will sen.e as a fornrai iettcr of invitation to bid tr5,' alfixing your sigrrattnc
below.

Sincerely,

v_

Concrured b1':

SUPPLIEBJSERYICE PROYMER
(Si$rafure over Printed Name)

k

Reiriarks:

SupplieriSerrr'ico Provider si{&nriired his,her bid bet-ore olosing dat*i Exprcssnd interest to hid
*enFplier,/ Service Provider tlid not suhuit iri*r'lrer bid bc'fore closing date.lErpressed disintcrest to bicl

t:]
fl


